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Tin1 Pirt:t irt t.itii'ii nionpy-ilrawe- r was i

r,,liN'il .f f lMat Saturd:iy. j

rln-rrit'- s arc fur buyers nt four
(,.,;t n r Mart in tliis i1ac.

"iTt v Hirer- - tickets ti i K wore '

....i.l at tin' Johnstown railroail lepit last
V.iM.lav niornini;.

'iipsy in;itnpmeiit Inn lin-- in;iii?u-- r
it. ,1 tu-;i- Whisky Siirinirs, in the nHi;lilir-,,m- .,

of .lohnstow n.
ni v mail route lM'twccn Cln-s- t Sprint;

i:m1 I.oretto civ lunch satisfaction to the
, pie of part--

A M, ii k l;iss whieh iiHMsiireil l:t im ln s
in lentil wasraulit In Shenkle's ilam last '

Kri-lii- bv Mr. l.oti. I!oler5.
"

value of l:ise 'tall ill xvhirh tlio con-r.-tan- ts

will appear iu f (l fantastic '

nits will 'livert Johnstown to-tln- '

The Kbenshnrg Silver ( 'ornet hnud will
play sonu-choie- rtuisieal selectioitd this (Frl-,!.iv- )

inoiiiiiiir. They know how to ilo it.
Th" Jarkson township oil well run

i.rii ln il a depth of er one liumlri'il anil
ainl the projector rejiortsf.il well

-- it 'far.
(into Mil lonaM's, F.oretto. for rnkes,

MAthes. snaths, hoes, ami a irri-ii!- t nr;l ini-p!- ."

mi nts t'enerally. lie will .L'ivc you the
of hariraitis.
Mr. Cornelius IVver hasheeii npiointeil

,.f ma .fir for Minister, this county, and
t!att it is a 'joimI appointment there can lie
im . of opinion.

finite ti. V. Kasly, of Johnstown, was
in town on Weilnes.hiy. We are glail to he
:iM to say that he was in the I'lijoyinent of
l.j. u.i:al .tahvait health.

Me I )"iialil. of I .oretto. ail isi'spvt-rylsml-

to retrain from family jars, ami i;,, to him
f,.r fruit jars, which he has in almost eml- -

profusion Mini at womlerf nlly low prices.
iiotlu r ailjoiirneil sale of projierty

to Mr. Wm. M. I.loyil, bankrupt,
h - li M in Altootia this week. The sums
l,;.,ne i oiiii!ereil to lie admit the proper
li'ires.

The il. ad doily of a, male infant was
f.i.nnl near I'.aker's Kurnace, Hlair county,
1,11 '.innlay afteruiMHi. The motheris known
but the pl'i ici.ins corrohcrate her story that
:!ie child was still horn.

The 1 lolliilayshni 2 sta mhird says that
M i -- . ( icoi ie I li'tTecker, of this county, was
f u I ih ail. on the threshold of her d wellini;,
,.u Thursday last, she was afflicted with

i.in.i. which is supposed to have caused
l.er death.

Mr. .Icse 11. ( rawford.'of Hollidaysliurp.
li i. he. it ohliired to step "down and out" of
tin- ion of watchman of the public
Ln,. i.i. at 1. ii rMnirt. and Mr. Daniel K.
U'i itel. of Noitimiii'iieilaud county, has
I ii appointed in his place.

it port was curiciit on the street Tues-,- :
l.i- -t that apt. John Porter, formerly of

!':!-- i oimt . was lyinir at the point of death
a' Derry. Westmoreland eounty, but news
.ii: .ciuctitl received showed it to have
h. i n exaggerated. lb- - is ill, but not danuer- -
eil.'V so.

Without disparagement to his overwork-
ed and overheated fellow-secretarie- s iu the
i ..!: . ciitiou Momhiy and Tnesd iv, it mnv be

aid that the superior of .Mr. Sheridan
Wi. carver, of Johnstown, a a rapid and
eta. t manipulator of figures cannot easily
- uiui.

( o orkrc ".Ve'r.i. Sr.. an old and biixhly re-

s' ted n ident of Jaeksoti tow nship, died
-t .itiirday. His remains were taken to

Altooiia, the following Monday and interred.
The il.-- cased was tin- - father-i- n law of ex-!- !

'i.ter and l.'ecorder James M. Sinner, of
place.
If is admitted on all hands that a more

j, i t.-- , 1. orderly set of men than tlme who
. tt in the convention here on Monday and
Tue.itav nc er liefore assemblcil in Kbens-hi- :r

if .-'u a thiun were jmssilile, we
uo-il- like to see each anil all of them stay
with u. the year round.

A ha-k- et picnic gotten up under the
.iu pli es of the ladies of the ( 'at Imlie roti-KP-i-

ion of Wilmore will be held in a irrovo
aiij ii cut to that irosperous village to-da-

t com it will be a success. Anvthiii!;
mi ler'akcii by the ladies aforesaid must
ucccarilv he a success.

'a i rolltown will picnic to-da- y and to-
morrow. In addition to the usual attractions
i f plenty to eat and drink, two brass bands
will ili.coiii.c sweet music and a balloon as-- i
in. ion willix-cu- r each day. 1'ersons coii-- P

itiinx a patriotic excursion will miss it
if tlie tail to take iu ( arrolltow n.

The ( arrolltow 11 .Vcw. recelltlv slander- -
. I John A. Kennedy, Ksip. deputy County

apologized for it last week : re-it.- -.l

the slander by st.tt inir tbat '"A. J.
n:ied" was the man it was ta!kin;:tboiit,

.11! 1. iu general, mixed thiiv's badlv. lint
tli,at'. nothim: unusual for tlur .Yr.

An old man named Jacob Manus, ayed
a'., nt st ear-- , a resident of ( irubbtown,
t:.;.c..unt, was prostrated by the heat of
t! eun W'eilnesday forenoon, and althoiiih
in- leained consciousness sooiiaftcr. he was
not al'le to talk, and owini; to his advanced
.!,- th.-r- is little chance for recovery.

The order of the r.uiircss of this bor-
on,.'!;, officially promulgated, is that no
! r. 'ni ks shall be permitted toexplode with-it- i

his bailiwick on the lir.td anniversary of
imlepeiuleiiee. I Sut, then, boys

v. :,! he hos. as everv one knows, and a 4th
: without "siniibs" is not fur any of

I he picnic held iu a irrove midway be-!i- xt

res.oii and Suiiimit Thursday last
u i. a urand success. The crowd present

a la me one. and - erybtMl v enjoyed him--- .
f About r.",oo was realized afove ex-- I

w Inch sum will be devoted to the
,!. aiiceiiietit of the linancial interests of the
i ithoiie church at Summit i i lie.

loseph A. Jaard. formerly of Altoona,
wh'-r- his brother, Clement V." Jaiiuard. a

!! known and successful merchant, still
e. was .tabbed to death by a tramp at his

Ii,. me in lc.'i's, 1 lut tf eoimtv, Cal., on
'I Inn -- .I.i v i.ist. The murderer has been a r--r.

.ted. Mr. Janiiard was a''ed about 4K

.ar. and was a member of the ( alifornia
I it lire.

Two men, w ho cave the names of Toddy
M l arthv and Charles Hums, were arrested

in on Wednesday morning last by
!' i in. ii ll.uiis and Litinner of Johns-t.iw-

on ti.e charge of horse-stealing- . The
thev are supposed to have run away

a .'h. !., loiiL-e- to a lientl.niaii in Chicago.
A w iiaaii. w ho claims to be Mums' w ife was

: . ..f the party.
c have eiioiiL'h litilit on the subject of

pi inters' picnic at ( rcsson to assure all
.' T.s;,.l that it will be the travest ami
a: -- t atTair of the kind thev have ever

The nianaciueiit of the Moun- -'

:. 1'.u-- c at that place have entered into
' e .pint i f the tiling, and that means that
. jmb and lot. ot fun is in store for the
" . ! the .( uniat.i valley.

Wotnler ii excursions, so oaH- -
' " il. va.tat. il the country to any ureat

:.t w ii.-- the w ritin- editor of tin- - Ilolli-!v- .
!.ihl: S'.Mi'.'iirrJ attended the picnic at

I. .Us i !e last summer and foruot for the
i . heinu that la- - was a journalist who had

'h.-- time nor inclination for free-lunc- h

,i i .i.-a- head junket inn" ' Oh,
!; ;. thou art indeed a jewel !

h r L'ood fi iciid and tine. l!ev. Ambrose
Ii it. of Atchison. Kansas, is at present
' a to his i. Id parishioners in Carro!!- -'

- . w h. re In? is receivim; a riuht royal
' 'i c from the people of that vicinity,

..! proverbial for their kindness and
-- t a.itv. Hope our Ilev. friend will look

i J i before he tunics his (face
i !.- tow a i ds the setting sun.

-- 'I:.- I:. publicans hereaway are lautjhin
'h.-- si, at the invlorious results

" . l. the late DeiitiH-rati- county tun-- .
ai d no doubt imairine that the

' ahir tr a Itepublic i:i Sheriff to
make hinisclt at liome. All of

' ': i . '. come to pass, as t he I o!U'-'- "

i '..n. possesses t.. mucli vitality
: ":, hr ath kuiM-kei- l out of it in any

'. .'. . ay.
I' si. ul, l.c borne prominently in mind

i i . - ream festival in aid of the Khens-:- .'
.itholic Church of the Holy Name w ill- iti the Cunt House betjinnin this

i:''-ri.-- 'i and emit iimini; till
' " ' Amu., incut of a rational character' i ' r. .ent.-il- . and is invited
" tpate. The object is a worthy one,

y. .'. v.,- ir.. unable to say in ourttext issue' a s.-- .o.l!v .mui of money was realized, we- .Il-a- tiste .1.
Mr Kdw.trd Sw.env. of Millville bor-- ''h. was tun over by the C. I. C,i.- - lucn.

hv.-- . iu the that place.
i tiii. lay ninht. and killed, instantly.Ii ' ' .1 and riuht arm were literally

" I oiT. whiie a ira.h of l dililen-- "'ws cut in the i. ft sii,. ,,f his head.I
" tun. who is; eais of ajjeand leaves

A ' and i children, was s.', min h in-v- -'
at.-- at the time as to be unable to keep' "t the way ot danger.

-- 1 toMow in-- j ticket was placed in tmnii-;- !
b the ;icciibai-- partv of Itlair

I.
j j on Monday la- -t : Sheriff, f;eorce J.'i.. ot I'lankstown townshin: Prothoii.

I'"-''- . of ( .avsport : l'oor Director.
o n, ol I.o 'an tow Ushir, : JiirvCoin.

her. . aklan-l- of Aitoona. The
at.-- t.. mention are : Senator- -
.mi l 'lin. of Ilollitiayshuri: : IJepre-i.i'.--
'IM-- .

M Coy. of N- - niv. and J.'Inn. !' nniiiiton.

The dead body of an infant was found
in a sink attached"to thr reidcne of a gen-
tleman ot Hakor's Furnai-o- , l?lair rounty,
Sunday afternoon, and a young woman eih-ploy-

in the family of the irontleman allud-
ed to, who became a mother on Tuesday last.
is supposed to have made way with the rhild
in order to conceal the traces of her crime.

Our townsman Mr. . Huntley, whose
place of business is on Hifrh street, tells us
and we tell our readers tiiat ho ha on hand
a few first class inowii'ir-maehiiH- 's and horse- -
rakes which he will dispose of at a bargain. )

A lot of horse hay-fork- s, worth Slu each, w ill
be sold by the same KontW-nia- at f.". each.
Ilo who is in quest of a bargain in airrie'iltii-ra- limplements will go amiss if he goes rise-whe-re

than to Mr. Huntley's, i.tt.)
Miss Amelia Akers, daughter of our os- -

teemed friend and patron, Mr. Alver Aker,
of Johnstown. Miss Mattie onrad. of Cone-maim- h

borough, and Miss Kate Kodgors, ofProspect, departed for Altoona at noon on
Wednesday with the avowed intention of
riitering tho "Mother House" of the Sisten
of Charity in that city and in due time

members of that far-fame- d and high-
ly commendable order. May Heaven crown
with success their aspirations.

Amongst the other attractions that will
V presented to our public to-da- y the

'

"glorious Fourth" must not 1 forgotten
the exhibition game of base ball to bo nlaved
on the usual grounds by a Johnstown picked
nine and an Klienshurg picked nine. Tlio
Johnstown team, who will arrive on themorning train, comprise the following play-
ers : Messrs. Dowling. Dibert. Dorian. Ryan
Smith. Uuckley. (iarvey, Murray and 'ar-i-ol- l.

'1 ho Khensburg players' will bo--

Messrs. I.yto. Barker, Kodgers. Davis, Kit-tel- l.

Kodgers. I.lovd. Stough and Kittell. '

'I he game will betdn at 2 o'clock in the af-
ternoon.

in the list of nowspaporial friends who
visited us Monday and Tuesday, to soo thatthe Convention was conducted after estab-
lished methods, which, however, proved notto be the rase, were Swank, c.f the Johns-
town Trihvn; Schubert of the Johnstown
Fri'i Vs; Williams, of the Carrolltownirr., and Campbell, formerly of the Johns-
town Voir nnii Kho. WoodrufT. of the
Johnstown Drmormt. was delayed by some-
thing, or 8oincthingel.se, and only succeeded
in reaching us Tuesday night, after the de-
legates had gone home". Hut it is better to
bo lato than never to get hero, where a wel-
come nlwavs awaits those who deserve it.

John Hoppeiisteel. a young man em-
ployed as a coke-draw- at Uennington
Furnace, P.lair county, a few miles oast of
C.allitin. having a few minutes to snniofrom his labors, lay down on the shady'side '

of a short train of coke cars standing' on a I

side track Tuesday afternoon, and with his '

head resting on one of the rails soon fell
asleep. While in that position one of the
trainmen, w ho had orders to drop several of
the cars a short distance down the track,
loosened the brakes w ithout being aware of
Iloppcnsteel's position, ami. horrible to e,

the ears ran over the unfortunate
man's neck, completely severing the head
from the body. Hopm-'nstoc- l was about i't
years old. and is said to have frequently
risked his life in a similar manner.

American Independence is to-da- y b:t
years old. This is not so great an age as that
attained by Methuselah, but it will scarce es-
cape aifohservant mind that the antediluvian
gentleman has been dead for some time,
whereas American Independence is only be-
ginning to live and is gaining on the record
of the other right along. A calm reflection
of our past, our present and our future gives
rise to a multiplicity of reflections, hut the
weather is tix hot to permit us to commit

' more than one of them to paper, and that
special one is addressed to the considerable
attention of the reader. To wit : All well
conducted printing offices indulge in a holi-
day at this season of the year. and. desirous
of being classified iu that category, the Fnv.K-- :
M N w ill issue no paper next week.

The Carrolltown Xrtcs is entirely too
modest when it attempts to enlighten its
readers on th subject of county printing
and the take" the Fnvr.M an annnally
socures from that source. Instead of credit-
ing us with the receipt of from ?1.ihi to f 1,-- ."

p, r year for county work, it should
have added one or two additional cyphers to
the sum total, as of course nobody over
thinks of examining the published statement
of the receipts and expenditures of the
county and would just as oon believe a
whopping lie as one of less stupendous pro-
portions. Seriously speaking, however, if
the astute editor of the X. V. X. will guar-
antee us one-hal- f the lowest sum named by
him for all the advertising, etc.. which the
several officials of Cambria county now con-
fer or have at anytime conferred upon us.
w e w ill agree to do all the work as hcrcto- -

fore and allow him to pocket the other half
w ithout a word of complaint.

Our worthy friend and patron. Mr.
Joseph Carney, of Altoona. brother of Mr.
Wm. Carnov. of Munsfer township, eanio
vei v near "passing in his chips" on Ft i. lay
evening last, in consequence of mistaking a
"cup of cold liizeii," so to spexk. for a dose
of phvsio. The facts are that Mr. Carney
felt the necessity of doing something for his
inner man. and going to the cellar got his
hands on a bottle containing a strong solu-
tion of washing soda, lime, etc, from which
he took "a long pull, a strong puil. and a
pull altogether." the impression prevailing
in his mind at tho time being that he was
swallowing a dose of F.psom salts. Judge
of his horror, then, when he discovered his
mistake and felt an intense burning sensa-
tion in his stomach. Hastening up stairs as
speedily as possible, he drank a quantity of
sweet milk and then repaired without
to Dr. Christy's office, where the Tribune
avers lie swallowed by actual count not less
than fifteen goblets full of a powerful emetic,
which had the effect of relieving his stomach
and no doubt saving his life.

A correspondent from Allegheny town-
ship writes us. under date of the ::o;h that
a few;davs prior, Mrs. John Huck. of Carroll-
town." and her mother, an aged lady of
township, while returning homeward on tho
night train from a visit to Altoona. met
with an adventure at and near Uradlev's
station. F--. A-- If. Tf.. which was anything
but pleasurable. The two got off tho train
at Uradlev's, with tho intention of going to
I.oretto, but instead of following the proper
road, their footsteps tended in tho direction
of F.benst.urg. Mr. W. J. Muck was ex-

pected to meet them at tho station, but failed
to make the proper connection. They kept
on and on. and finally reached a house the
inmates of which had gone to tied. Our
correspondent concludes : "The two ladies,
finding themselves astray, asked to bo kept
till next morning, for w hich favor they would
have lwen satisfied to pay whatever would
lie aked. They were assured that they
could not stay, ti'or would the man of e

show them tho direction to f'lass'.
Shame on the man who would not accom-
modate a neighbor"'

Fvcts Tf oxTTtctvt-KTtm.K- . The people
of Cambria county, or a goodly portion of
them at least, will substantiate the fact

That when we reduce the price of a suit of
clothes from $:'.."J to .". we are never out
of them :

Tbat when wo reduce the price of a suit of
clothes from ?l.oo to .?., we always have
them on hand :

That when we reduce the price of a suit of
clothes from to stj.oo. they are always
in stock :

That w hen we reduce the price of a suit of
clothes from fii.T.1 to ?.i.7". we can always
find them for customers :

That when we reduce the price of a suit of
clothes from Ss..lo to ?i"..7.1. we don't tell peo-
ple we have just sold tho last suit :

' That w hen w e reduce the price of a suit of
clothes from to $iu..-i-

, we can always '

furi.ish a perfect fit.
lfemember that the goods quoted aboveare

lined throughout and are saleable, desirable
and serei.-eabii- - clothing.

Pants we can sell ln ieaiis from .Vo. up : in
cotton worsted from !ic. up : in cassimeres
from 2.7 up. In gents' furnishing goods
we can sell white laundried shirts from 4oe.
up: calico shirts from "(V. tip: undershiits
and drawers from 2"o. up: suspenders from
tie. up: half hose fi-o- up: hats from 2.V.
up: caps from .V. up. Tho largest stock of ,

trunks and valises in Altoona.
Ifemember wo are slaughtering summer ,

clothing, straw hats, etc., in order to close out
all kind of summer wear at the New Cloth-
ing Depot, W F.leventh avenue, which is
known far and near as the cheapest house in
the trade, and th host place in the country
to buy good clothing, hats, caps and furnish-
ing goods at honest prices.

Ch Mil ks Simon,
In Dr. f hristys Building, in rear of I.ogan

House, Altoona. Pa.

An ori.-ntia- l traveller describes this busy
scene, witnessed on historic shores: "Our
steamer landed on a which was the
pott of Antioeh. where the disciples wore
first called Christians. There was no town
at tho water's edge, no people, no wharf.
The passengers and merchandise were put
ashore in lighters w hich ran up into tho sand.
A troop of camels, with their drivers, lay on '

tho beach, ready to transfer tho goods into
the interior. Among the articles landed wot
boxes marked 'Du. J. C. AvF.lt i-- Co , how.
Ki t.. Mass., I. S. A.,' showing that they ;

contained medicines and whence they came.
These with ot her goods w ere hoisted on the
backs rif camels for transportation to Antioeh. i

Thus tho skill of the West sends back its
remedies to heal the maladies of populations '

that inhabit those K.istcrn shores, whence
our spiritual manna came."-- - H"'..'....r (17.)
Co-'jiK.-'-

A THAT DlDN'T
Nominatk. In pursuance of the published
call of Gen. Joseph McDonald. Chairman of
the Democratic Committee of Cambria
countv. the delegates elected last Saturday
assembled in the Court House, F.bensburg,
at 1 o'clock Monday afternoon of this week.
Each and every borough, ward and township
was fully represented.

Chairman McDonald called the assombly
to order in a brief but well-time- d speech, af-

ter which the following named Secretaries
were chosen : Messrs. M. H. I lads, of Chest
Springs, A. H. Taylor, of White township,
Sheridan Wisogarver, of Johnstown, and
Michael Sweeny, of Cambria borough.

The several 'delegates thereupon handed
in their credentials, when tho list was made
up as follows :

I.IHT Or rKt.KOTRS.
A.lrtliis Tvrp. . W. MrUnry. .TosiaVi IfcNel.

llriflu-n- y Twp. .Tn.. S. M'Cny.
H;irrTw. Siinon Lnntzv. llcnrv Hnpple.
Hlm-kllc- Twp. A. K. ljinifcnc'-k.-r-, Joseph S.

Murilii".
CiinibrU R..r. Voter Sirl.mi. Michael Sweeny.

lt want : Mlrtun-- Conw.ir. . Alienor. ward.
Cnmt.rifl Twp. Daniel Win. Mnrtz.
';mll Twp. .In men . IVt.-- r 'a in.

C iirrolltown Hor. Rem. Winner. .1. .1. Oalinan.
Clearfield Twp. Siln Pomrlnss. J. A. Wnvtlmn.
Chet Twn. C. A. Warner. .Tiweph Hip.
Ctie-- t Sprlnsr Her. H. J. Hiwls. And. Cnlahnn.

'nni'i!i!ii'j-- Hr. re.. HaLom-m- . Jehn Knirle,
l"t want : John 1 tally. Adam Kiley. 2.1 wnr.l.

'..neiiiaiufti Twp. I'nt'k Kar.lv. Henrv Rmn.
i..p-r-dalc H..r. Itan'l Wonders. Siin'n Adams.

Cruyle Twp. ltaniel A. XfeOon-jh- . T.ni" Wi". jj

1 tcn'n Twp. ttonnl-- . Cawtey. .T.din Itomrliorty.
t "onomauirli H..r. Itavld Humphrey. I'nt'k ;

MXeill.
Kliendmr-j- ; Il..r. C. F.llTtonnell. At. Wnr.l. Fjist '

ward: H. I. .Tnltn-to- n. K. C l'arrlsli. West wrd.
Klilor Twp. Ciil.-t- i A.ttrav. Kraneis Yalmer.
Franklin R..r. Tim. I). Mver-i- . A. H.irelihonrer.
Oallit.in Hor. Tlnma Hr.tdley. .Tames Farmi.
Onllitzin Twp. K.inlel llaiili.n. W. J. Haw -- on.
.Ta.-k-..- Twp. William 'Tillen. Jackson "laser.
Johnstown Bor. John Hannnii. Henrv Tlnnh. 1st

ward : An.l w C. Younir. Wm. Kohter. i.i ward :

John P. I.inton. Jo-.-n- h Hovler. wnr.l : John H.
Serlmr.lt. ,lirl.. Wehn. 4th wnrd : Nntlmn nl.l- -

hnin. 'lias. .lh wnrd: Conrad Ilorder,
S. '. flth ward.

Loretto H..r. A. J. Kittell. .Toejdi Tlenir.-le- .

Millville Hor. Sanri Sexton. Ki. h'd Fitrzerald.
-t ward : Hoh't S:urer-o- Jus. S!ririn. Jd ward.
AlnnsterTwp . All.-h'- l '. Thoma-- . Philip Hover.
rr..-p- e, Hor. Hurrh Tim. O'T.m.Ip.
T'ortnae Twp. James lt.-l- . John i'mmer.
Kietilan.l Twp. H Iram Wis-lnite- r. J. J. Hornl. k.
Stonyereek Twp. .Ta.-ot- i ". Horner. Vnl. Hippie.
Siunmerhill Twp. James Keatinir. Tho. Horan.
Siimmitville Hor. John h. .Tame- - Shumate.
Sii.-.- n. tinnii Twp. Jos. A. Si:.v. Henry Link.
Tavlor T p. John f. S. Idler. Patrick Connell.
Tunnelhill Twp. John Trainer. Kieh'd I'lunkett.

Twp John Ienhy. Voter Kohinr.
White Twp. A. H. Tnvlor. Nathan Hunter.
Wilmore Hor. A. H. Cullci). John F. T.ons.
WoiMtvale l!..r. teo. I Siiliii'.-r- . Wm. Koi-jrl-

T'pimt Vo.hr Twp. John alaiiriee
Straii..s.

I.ower Yod.-rTwp- . Sam'l Sar.ln.-r- . David (Sates.
A contes, for seats from (lallitin town-

ship ami Lower Voder township, respective-
ly, was referred to a committee composed of
tho following named gentlemen : Messrs.
Michael Conway. Al. Ward, Benjamin
Wort nor. (ieorgo Ciillingor and Henrv Hop-
ple. Their decision was in favor of tho gen-
tlemen whose names appear in the alxive list.

The election of pomnnent officers being
next in order. H. L. Johnston. F.s.p. was
elected President by a vote of ';! to :c for II.
.1. Ilads, Es., and "Messrs. H. J. TIads and
John' Hannan were chosen Vice Presidents
without a contest, while tho temporary Sec-
retaries were continued as permanent Secre-
taries.

The subjoined resolution, offered by Mr.
C. F. O'Donnell, was adopted :

Itesolrr!. That we. the dolomites in convention
nsml.le.l. to herel.v pic. lire onr.-elvo-

. Mnd tlie.-.an-d-

lutes we retirement to ftivo our nnwuTeriiitf sup-
port to the ticket nlnuit to he nominated.

As was also the follow ing :

Krmirnt. That as we el proud of the
course pursued i n "onirre-- - t.v our ahle represent-
ative. Hon. A. H. '..Ilroth. while n- - citizens wo re-

turn him our thanks (r tin-7o- and industry he
mani tost in attcii.liutr to the requests of all his
eoTititiu-nts- . without distinction o! party.

1J. I.. Johnston. Esq, was chosen Sena-
torial delegate, and" Mr. X. llorne ami Dan-
iel McLaughlin. Esq.. representative dele-
gates to the State Convention.

A motion instructing the delegates to the
State Convention to support Daniel ). JJarr,
of Pittsburgh, for State Treasurer, firt, last,
and all the time, passed unanimously.

SHF.TUFF.
The following named gentlemen were

placed in nomination f..r Sheriff. Michael
J. Xagle. of Carrol! township: Augustine
Luther, of Carroll township: (,eorge
Schwadcrer. of Washington township : Wm.
I.inton. of Summit : P. F. Kirby. of Wilmore,
James Myers, of F.bensburg, and John (i. C.
P.carer, of Susquehanna township.

Tho balloting were as follows :

I3343G7HOXav'le 2:1 'i5 2-- ' 21 28 27 2o 17 '

Luther " S 3 a a 4 S

Si'iiwii.li-ri-- r 4 2 2 2 2 2 1
Linton . 2tS 2." i 2 2 "4 2o 2'J
Kirhv 2a so an 2- SO : SI an .10

Mxerii 12 12 II 11 11 11 11 11 11

li.arei- - 4 44 4 4:5 444
Mr. Lahey withdrew the name of Mr. Coo.

Schwadercl"on the eight ballot.
The ( 'onvention then adjourned at H o'clock

to meet at 7 l. M.. at which time it again met
pursuant to adjournment, w hen the follow ing
ballots were had :

10 11 J II II
Nuirle 2 2D 2 2W 2"J

I.inton Jil 2J 27 27 ".

Kirhv ui :;2 W :n

Mvefs 11 lo 11 in 11

Luther :i 2 8 5 7

Heanr 4

Mr. Hearer withdrew his name on the elev-
enth ballot. Then the balloting proceeded :

15 in 17 it io
Nairle 2o 3o .".i al al
Linton 21 2S 2." 27 2S
Kirhv "0 .". 2! 2S
Alvers 12 11 M 11 In
Liither :l a 4 2 1

The Secretaries failed to agree on this last
count, some of them giving Kirby too many
and some too few votes. Then they w ent on :

2 21 23 2: 2 1 2.T 2 27 2H 2!
Xasrle.. .'.1 27 2- - 2S 2H ;l'j 2S 2!' : al
Li atoll. 2S 2a 27 2s 2ii 27 ao 2S 28 2S
Kirhv.. :tll 1S ?.l 2 :m l 2rt al 'M
Mv.-r.-.- . 11 ft la P 12 il 11 11 x 11

Luther. 1 4 a ? x 4 4 1 2
At the hour of lu:20 a recess of fifteen min-

utes w as allowed to go out and see a man
and a man's friends, after which the work
was again tackled, with this result :

:o 31 :i2 ::i :il
Xa-- le 2S i .11 :il an
Linton 2-- 25 2rt 2S 27
Kirhv :u 2.i 2' :fii an
Mvefs O 111 12 II '.t
Li'ith.-- 8 s j 1 2

Oil the ruth ball ot the name of Mr. Luther
was withdrawn, but, as the figures show,
his friends kept on voting for him all the
satin-- .

A liniti'iii t ml iinim was vo- -
toil down, wlnn the lollowintr additional
hall ts were had :

n.-- s 3ft to it 41
Nag!.-I- . ; 3J :. ;il M j--i

into: -- & JO

Kirbv ;.l js :n
.Mvers l j
I.t'ith. 1 1 1

liy this time the indications of daylitrht
had put in an appearani-e- . hut another sng-itMi-

that it would le riirht and projier to
adjourn till after breakfast was indiirna ntly
frowtn-- down. The liallotitm continiu-i- l ;

43 II 15 in 47 tw 49
Nagle ."1 -- J ao a an xi
I.inf.n... 2 27 --- 27 2S 2t3 .5
Kirhv 2S J. 29 HI ;14 21
Mvefs 4 .'. 11 . 10 fl ii
l.i'uh.-r..- . 5 7 2 1 3 :; ..

Xo nomination having hcen effected
following additional ballots were recordi

.11 ,12 .1:1 .11 .11 .IB
.,.,ie ?i M 29 as .11

i.inton 2 27 "M 2S 2r.

Kirhv WJ :" 2
.Mvefs 0 S in 11 7

i.nther 1 2 2

50
:il

"A
6

the
d :

.17
!

The hour was now 4.:'0 o'clock, anil tho
convention, wearied out by its ineffectual
efforts to designate its choice, adjourned to
meet ai;ain at x o'clock, a. ni.

Tl KsOW KonKxnoN.
The convention met. pursuant to adjourn-

ment, at S o'clock, when six additional bal-

lots were recorded. Their result showed
that, contrary to ieiier.ul expectation, a
nomination was as far off as at any pro ions
stage in tho deliberations of the convention.
The figures were as follows -

,14 .19 no fil
Nagle el .". 27 M 27 M
I.int.m 24 27 27 -'f

Kirhv : .H -- s
Mvefs 11 11 9 s s 11

r.iither 2 a 2 4 a

At the conclusion of tho r.:!d ballot, tho
convention adjourned to moot again at the
hour of '2 o'clock p. ni.

MTKUMXIN SKSSION.

The following ha Pots wore taken :

Al n.i nt 67 nit To
Nagle 2S 33 : u? 32 al :u
I.inton 25 24 t ' 24 IV
Kirhv .11 32 "2 : : 30
M vefs 7 S 7 9 8 S

I.nther 1 12 1111At this juncture Cnl. I.inton offered a
resolution movidine; that in the event of a
nomination not being made hy the hour of
o'clock, tho convention should then adjourn
sine flie. This was amended by Delegate
Ward by substituting o'clock for "i o'clock,
and in that shape the resolution was passed.

Tho following resolution, offered by Dele-
gate Ward, was then adopted, nnd ail inter-
mission of one hour taken :

Urtnlrril, That it is the sense of this Convention
that in order to promote harmony and good teel-in- g

in the rank" of the Itcinocra.-- of the eounty.
that the several candidates for the nomination tor
Sheriff should release their rcsiective delegates
from lurther allegiance to them, and permit them
to vote as to them may seem best: and that. 111.011
a I.i 1. ire bv the candidate to do so within one
hour from the passage of this resolution, the Con-
vention will take it iimiii itself to break the dead-
lock and act Independent ol the nlnm or caprice of
wu man or set ol met.

At 4. no o'clock, after some more balloting,
which, as usual, promised nothing final, a
motion prevailed that all parties be ejected
from the Court-roo- m excepting ilelegates and
representations of the press. The outsiders
squealed loudly when they discovered that
their room was" preferred to thvir company,
but they were obliged to retire, the door be-
ing looked after them and Deputy Sheriff
Shoemaker taking charge of the key.

At 4. to o'clock, a lesolution was pressed
to a successful vote that. with the
7:sd ballot, the name of the lowest candidate
should be dropped from tho list. Put the
result of the very next ballot showed plainly
that such a rule "would not and could not be
made to work.

Subjoined is the result of the four final
ballots taken :

71 T2 7a 7
. XI 311 34 3

Linton 30 Ml

Kirhv -t .19 ao
Mvefs 1

Luther
The hour of 5 o'clock had now arrived,

when, on motion of Delegate Hannan, the
question was taken into consideration
whether it would not bo advisable to sink
the Sheriff business for the time lieing and
proceed to the nomination of a Poor House
Director. This motion was misunderstood
bv Mr. Kirhv's delegates to no an attempted
application of what is commonly known as

'

tho "gag law" to tho vital issue of Sheriff,
and thev withdrew in a body, followed in a
few moments afterward by the rest of the
convention.

(In motion, tho convention adjourned fine
die, after tho longest and most exciting series
of sessions that the political history of Cani- -

bria county can produce.
The precise hour of adjournment was r.O.i

o'clock. The delegates had remained in
session 'Jl hours, or therealtout. and had ae-- i
coinplished nothing.

It will be noticed bv tho result of the final
ballot that all the delegates were in their
seats and voted.

A not Iter convention must as a consequence.
bo called to transact unfinished business.

A Tkmpkst in a Tkatot. The Johns-
town Tribune went out of its way on two
occasions last week to indulge in several ill- -

natured and uncalled-fo- r flings, editorially
as well as locally, at a certain gentleman re-

siding at Portage, in this county, against
whom it is almost needless to say the Tribune.
has sworn eternal hostility, or something of i

that sort, simply oooause the gentleman in
question had the temerity to appear in the
field last year as an aspirant before tho i

"county eon vent ion for Congression-
al honors, in opposition to the pet candidate
and natron saint of said paper. Con. Jacob
M. Campbell, whose political cake was so
thoroughly baked at the ensuing election by
'en. A. II. Coffroth. the Democratic nominee.

The Tribune, as wo have already said, went
out of its way to indulge in- a little personal
spleen, and in doing so very broadly intima-
ted that we were a party to tho transaction
which has so unnecessarily excited its virtu-
ous (V) indignation, and also leaves tho im-

pression on the minds of its readers that we
were paid for doing what we did not do, and
what we would consider it a and
professional disgrace for any one similarly
sitnated to be guilty of doing. The whole
burthen of tho Tribune's complaint is that
Mr. J. C. Martin, of Portage, took part in
the recent excursion of the Pennsylvania
Editorial Association to Cape May, and that
the pass issued to him for the purpose was
made out in the nameof theCAMHiii v Frkk--

mn. How much Mr. Martin or the editor
of the Fkkkman is to blame, if there is any
cause for blame in the matter, may bo infer- -

red from the following plain statement of j

facts : About six weeks ago we happened to
meet I!. S. Monamin, Esq., Secretary of tho
Pennsylvania Editorial Association on the
Fast Line coming up the eastern slop" of the
mountain, ami during a brief conversation
on the subject of the then approaching ox- -
oursion. he asked us whether we thought
Mr. Martin, who was at one time a mouther
of the Association, and who last year o- -
tended an invitation to the Association to '

visit Portage w hile at Cresson. Would like to
take part, in the excursion to Capo May. All
wo could say was that we did not know, but
that if wo happened to meet Mr. Martin in i

the meantime we would ask him, and if ho
said yes we would so inform Mr. Mciiamin.
During the first week of Court Mr. Martin
visited F.bensburg, and w hile here we stated '

the case to him, to which ho replied that he
had no right to expect such a courtesy, but
that if Mr. Monamin saw lit to extend" it ho
would certainly accept it with pleasure and
gratitude. This answer was in due time
conveyed to Mr. Monamin. and a few days
before the excursion t.x.k laoe wo received
n note from Mr. Martin thanking us for the j

part we had taken in the matter and inform- -
ing us that his pass had boon issued on ac- -
count of the Fhf.f.mxn, it being evidently
necessary to accredit each participant to
some journal connected with the Associat ion.
This is all there was in it, and we leave it to
any candid man to say whether the Tribune
has not made a mountain out of a nude-hi- ll

in the unmistakable though ineffectual effort
to belittle a gentleman w hoaspired to a posi- -
tion which to say the least he was fully as comix-t-

ent to (ill as the special friend and patron j

of the Tribune and its erudite editor, the
latter of whom, through the friendship and
influence of tho patron aforesaid, is now in
possession of the lucrative position of post- -
master at Johnstow n.

A lJT-Ti.!N- Tat Stout. Tho Johns-
town Tribune of Saturday tolls tlio following

j story of a straniri- - companionship, ami as
it conlil possibly have- no purr-pus- , political
or otherwise, to serve liy iiiduli;iii; iu a
falselHvnl, it only remains for us to accept
the narrative without further rnMficatioii.

j Hero it is:
The eat is the natiiml-lior- enemy of therat. and

yet we knowol an Instance wherein representatives
of the two species are not .inly on tin- - very best of
terms, hut the eat has actually adopted the rodent
into her fmiiily. and la Ishes on it the same
motherly aflc-tio- n that she bestows on her favorite
kitten. Tivo or three days ago Mr. W illiam I'e.-k- .

j boss at the Company's "stable on Prospect Hill.
nlM.ve the passenger depot, caught a good-size- d

rat that was stunned by a tall trom some portion
ol I he stable. Seizing it by the tail, he dashed it
against the building two of three times, until he
thought it was dead, and then carried the nit to
ttie nest or a Maltese cat that had only a day or
two before become the mother ot a litter ot kittens.
Instead ol seizing it in her talons and tearing it to
pieces wn n ner snarp as ne nrniiy t.eiieved
she w.iul.l. Ini.l.y pieke.i it uiy tenderly by the
bin- k of the nek and placed it with h.-- i i.lren.
smoothing .!!! d tur with her tontrue andtreating it rith I the com-i- era tion
iinaglnal.lt.. She could not understand whv it lav
so still and f illed to respond to her endearments.
and continued petting it until, alter an hour or so
ot teiid.-- care, the rat was restored to conscious-
ness. Strange to suy, it did not tnanitest any
alarm on findim? itself in such close proximity to
lis mortal eii.-iu- but turned and placidly regaled
itself at the mat. rnal fountain Irom which the
kittens were drawing their evening meal. The
eat on. red no obieetiotis. hot all the time the rat
was taking its supper she kpt up a contented pur- -
ring, dividing hi-- attentions impartially between
h.-- r kittens and their straiiire companion. The rat
s fully recovered now. but It doeei not show nny

disposition to leave its new-foun- friend, and
should it off for a "constitutional" it does
not tail to return to the c.it's nest alter a few
minutes' absence. Mr. l'cek will take pride In ex- -
hibftlnghis 'happy family" to any pers,,n nlin
may call at the stYhle. and as the attachment is
soinethiier never before heard of in the neighbor- -

hood he will doubtless have quite a number of ,

visitors.
-

Fr.riKiiMTKit. the wheelbarrow man, has
gone eastward far enough to make his mem- - '

ory a thine of tho past. Hut hero come two '

otiier candidates for popular applause. j

Their names are Charley 11. Howes and I

Willie C. Thompson. The former is l."
years old, and lives in West Chester, while '

Thompson is the senior of his partner by ;

one year, anil Philadelphia is his piistofticc; i

address. The proposition of this promising
twain is to adventure from West Chester to '

Siagara Kails after the following fashion :

"From AVesf Chester to Sager's Station, on the i

Hran.lywine Creek, on foot, having their hoat '

I'ly-- way.' with tent. cim. king utensils and other
traps hauled to that ioiiit. From Sager's Station
they will take the ears to Columbia. Lancaster
county, from Columbia they will row to lfollidavs- -
burg vi:i the Pennsylvania Canal : theiiceM.v cars
on thel'ortage Huilroad they will travel to Johns-
town : from this place thev will row on the Cone- - ;

mauiih river to Y re. port, and from tliereup Kren.-i-

Creek to WatcTlnr.l : from Wati-i-fnr- d they will glide '

down the ra ilroa d with th-- ir boat and par ph. rnal in
to Kric. at which point they will again launch their
emit and paddle down Lake F.rie to the city of
Hnfl.-ilo-: here they will float into thecanal and' row
to Tonawiiiida they will tie up their boat and where

the remainder of the distance fourteen miles
to their destination Niagara Falls." ij

The exploit of traversing, tho Portage i

Railroad from 1 lollidaysburg to .Johnstown
by rail, to say nothingof navigating the "rag-
ing canal" to the latter place, is looked for-
ward to with a considerable degree of inter-
est

!

by the sporting fraternity, and for this
reason : There is 110 Portage Kailroad. ami
has boon none for twenty-od- d years. Pass
Charlev and Williearound as frauds :

Niw iro.fli the small boy ?lily to titim
'I rain t the wl.lie of Sla. The pretense

That he makes for his shirt lieinsr turneil.
He "liil it rlinihintc the fenee."

lie was airaiil to own havinir lieen in swim-ir.fn-

ami it his "Mil" h.nlnt seen a tint her small
finv thrmivfli the pantomime of holilinir two
rimrers n nnd then washiim his hands ith Invisi-
ble simp in imperceptible water, she iniirht have
been deluded. His shoes. ti. were missing, so
that the votith was obliged to to barefoot : but lie
"stumped" each individual toe so many times, and
his feet were in such a horrid condition for wearitur
his Snndav best, that his -- Ma" concluded to order
hiin another pair ol shoes from Mr. S. ltluiiienthal.
ol lll'.i Kleventh avenue. Altoona. I'a.. whose prices
are rn low that one ran nlttnit atlord to lose a pair
every now nnd then, thoii-r- he ennnot well n fiord
to wnste inusli:'ln tyinir up "stuinjied" tm--s when
it Is much more sntislnctorv. if not cheaper, to buy
shoes from Mr. Illuinvuthiti at lite pri'-e- lie -

lor lln-iii- .

REAL FIRST-CLAS- S CLOTHING

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
1 li triovtsElitr-i- l nrn discriminating portion of the public who

pnrohaso
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Will eewitli even Lut little considornlion that the old houraofN anamaker t 1 ir.uvn 1m in"a iosition to civ. Hnperior
nilvantasPH to it imtronn. These adTantagex

in mi pplyinfc goods that .ve

FIRST PROPERLY MADE UP.
SECOND MATERIALS SHRUNKEN.
THIRD EXCELLENT IN FIT.

Thecnt nnd liniuli ofour Men'nanil lloy' C"lr1hinK ionrarhar- -
eter to outrank the

ORDINARY CUSTOM WORK.
W( Tn"?""n h' wtnal exiKTlenee thut if.nnrnt. lm,iRM tip from the W holesale Stocki.ieans -- o rrllnl.le r. the ma.le up itixler our own peruana I niperrlilun.i either will the eut ami ntvl (alter wenrtnir) hear a comparisonto our own careful make. Ily mukini; our own m;oxI the

PRODUCER AND CONSUMER
Ave broiiL'ht in lirer-- t contact, ami onHeo,uene the latterreap no wn.-il-l iidvantaye.
ROYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING.

Thia form? a very c..nsl.lerat.e in.rtion of our t.ninesi.. and we are atitie.l that we canone tbat we always otter the Hmi.WnicM and 1I.--I-1 iniMicd o.m1j known to the trad.

LOW FRIGES!o not always mean si.l value. On tliin hea.l we frail onlv sav that when Stvlc and OualltTare taken into aeeount we are not. under nnv ever" underbill. 1 and el.lum ara theprices to which dealers tail ad low a-- , our nm and only one fixed price, to rverylodT.

OUR STOCK IS ENORMOUS,
in thin K.K.d, united to the present weather. Inviting a visit and recommendation

from our frien.N,

Wo lloinnin. Very llospoet Tolly,

Wanamake? & Bi;ownT
The Largest Clothing House In America.

OVIil IIVTl, Sixlli nl Mnrket,

l.ETTFR Flton ' l.ll'ORXl A.

Ti Stanislaus l'., "al., June "3i, liTtt.
Dpar Fkekwax After many narrow rcap- - of

my life, my health, and irisnii linn-- . 1 am at
my old $tatv quo in the O.dden St:il.-- . 1

have olten ttmmrlit ot you Finer the ein-- sln.w in
.lolinst'iwn. where I saw you. and where the jioor
elown realized that there Is hut one stop trom the
ridiculous to the initittme. I should have visited
you. hut cireumstnnees or s.mirthinir else (I lorvt
what the doctor e:i lied it) prevented me trom see-
ing all my Kt.enshunr Irienils. Yet my heart Is
there, ami I lonn to kiss at least one Imt.y In tlio
mountain villnsre. 1. S. If not mine.

I have far more friends than 1 thought I had, if
shnkiiijr hands is an evid.-ne- ot friendship. With inthat as a eriterlon to judge hy. 1 must liavr not less
than three or lour tlioii.-.in- d friends fn t'amhria beeounty alone, and my eravinir for friends is now
satisfied, if not satiated. The seenes of my ehild-h.Mi- d

are not more dear to me th;in the seenes of niy
riper years, yet it seemed as it there was a vacant
ehair" wlien" 1 was ttiere and all my family away.
Like the coflin that was suspended between the
two hodtes of lodestone. I am held between the at-

tractive
of

power of friends here and friends in the
1 would he hither when I am thither, and

rice rerrt. I am discontented and will l.e until
Mother Karth srives me her final embrace.

1 lonn to l:vr this weary head
And nehiiiir heart beneath the soil : i

To slumber in thnt bed
From all my foil."

Hut there Is a divinity that shr.pea our end, ronirh-he-

it as we innv. and so I shall abide the result.
I made a pleasant trip of !i.uou miles. nI11

Is irro.itlv imj. roved thereby. When I
1 found that the eold winds and hot snn.

nltcrnatelv on the crops, had arreatly Injured
the wheat, while the barley was left unscathed. As
a eonse.)Uenee we will not have so irood a crop as
last venr bv (S.ooo bu-- N.

Mi Irlends I found well and busy at harvesting,
which they eonniienei-.- l al.ut the 1st of June, or,
perhaps, near the middle of May.

There is great excitement here over the result of
the late election, by which the new constitution
was adopted. Kacti !nrty is trying to gain some
advantage by the result, hut with what success I
cannot tell. j

The daj here are hot say Ion. 1 In and 131 degrees
but the nights are plcusant. if not cool.
The export of wheat from California his year

will be small, after seed wheat and home eonsnni-tlo- n

Is taken from the amount raised, and 1 expect i

to see wheat two cents per pound, or l.t a bii.-he- l.

next vear.
"With s and tears
Kor bygone years,.

And hot-- s for years to come.
I'll follow graveward
The dead ones biers.

Till some one bears me home."
Yours. S.C., Kfn Hoy.

A F01lMK.lt F.BF.NSlH'Kr.KK ATTF.MPTS Sr- -

icirtK at I, ancasteii. A gentleman well
known in this community, where he was
raised and tor many years resntoil, ami
whose mother, two hrothers and a sister
still live in our midst, attempted to commit
suicide in Lancaster city on Wednesday
night of last week, but escaped the horrible
death he sought for through his ow n evident
lack of knowledge as to the dose necessary
to produce such a result. Tho Lancaster
Kraminrr, speaking of the would-h- suicide
and his abortive attempt in that direction,
says :

He was ofa melancholy disposition, associating
with v.-r- tew of the boarders (at the City Hotel,
where he was stopping K.I. Fiikkm an), and trom
his manner and actions those T.hosaw him

were of the opinion that he was addicted
to the use of opium. I n Wednesday night he re-

tired to Ills room at the usual time, and nothing
unii6ual!y stramre was noticed In his actions.
Thursday morning, however, he did not make his
appearance, and Captain l'ower. the proprietor of
the hotel, suspecting that something was wrong,
entered hU room and lonn.l him lying on his bed
in an unconscious condition. Physicians were sent
tor. who ir.ive as their opinion that the tn in had
taken ajs..n of some kind, but in an overdose,
therebv acting as an emetic and saTimr his life.
His sister was telegraphed lor and arrived at an :

e;irlv hour Fridav morning and is now attending
to him. Paring Thursday he was in a

state, and oil Friday timrning he was still
very poorly, although hopes are entertained of his
reeoTerv." i

Thk Fant Vv.cx yuts. f';ipt;nn f

K. Myers' ei.iii.;iny of f.itit-.tstics- . tit the
Milliliter if Jirolialtlv 7."t persons t,ti hnrseltaek ;

to say Tiotliiiiy; of tliose wlio will in;ike tlieir
aitjiearanef in wajons, carriajres, luitijries, j

raits nipl w lieelliarrows. will meet at "Sel- - !

Diont at o't loektliis (Friday) niornini;, ami !

from tlienee w ill take up tlieir devious line of
march at ! ti'clock, sharp. The participants
in the pajeant will he dressed in character,
and some of'theni, we are promised, will -

j

unique in m;ike up and action. A :iiMip, for ,

example, will re.resent. a full-hlow- n hurnt-- j

cork opera troupe in the performance of a ;

seiiit-citined- with a cart foratai;e, and the
mule attached ioin at a full walk, while th
maimer in which the late Democratic county
convention tried to make a Humiliation for '

Sheriff "d failed will also he attempted. I

There will lie fun enough to go nil round,
and a irixtd ileal to spare. The followine is
the route of procession as officially proinul- - ;

gated :

Aleet at Belmont at 8 o'clock. A. m. Take up '

the line of man h at !t o'cl.M-k- . prutf clinsc alon
Horner Htreet to Hayter'? residence: tii.-nc- ah. nsr

street to lliifli street : nloinf Hiu'h street to
the ltiamond: tiience down t'entre slrci-- t to the
I.lovd House: hack hv the same route to the ltia-
mond: thence. alonir'Hiah street to Mills' resi- - '

.lence: hack to Julian street: nil Julian street to
'raw-Cor- street: nlonir "raw-for- street to 'entre

street: tlienee tothe Piamond : thence alontr Hiali
and Julian streets to Horner street, a n. I thence to
Helm. mt w here the eouipany will Nr dismissed.

TtiF tinl-n- !:rt rnimnir flic tlnwcrs ;

Thn lc-- - 1l.1t Ii .lK.i t thrttn-jl- i trnntnt Ihiwcts :

Tho hwhIIow iltirt" ncnisJ flu- - .ky :

The Pinall Imiv liirt in the ailt--tl-
"ills Ii Hirer.

I'lifurtnnnti-l- rurhiscumfiirt. however, that i.len-- i
tieal pie ha-- ii- -t reiiioveil Irmn the oven. nml.
to .eretrnte ni) on t niireuiis ii. whs hot.
so that the b"V roiniin neeil exet-iitin-- r H wnr-- !

nieaiiwliili- - riilihiitir the hot -- yrni over his
elothiiiur. This "I emire neeeisitateil a new nit of
iSiimltiv elothe;-- . ll.l y the time that !

mother hail exaniineil the extenfive tiM-- nml low
riee list at the ol io.l irey "Wol f.

next lor to the Mt-o!he- Alto.pi:a. her nnsrer w
co mollilie.l that slic tiietitnlly retiiitte.l the "l.-tii--!

ninx" he was to ir. t until "next time." A hurnt
child ilren.l" the tire. o "next time" won't eotne to
that ! n r-- a.l i ly or i tittimrly iik .li.l the ele-jrn-

suit ef elothr-- i from Volt'.--i renowneil
nml well jtoeketl el. tiling eniiiiifi'iin.

Ix the early Ira-j- r int tnorniiiu.
M'ith it tnany charms untold.

The modest liiornimr-ylor- v

All its beauty does untold : j

Then Irom our peneelul dream we wake. i

And oje our sleepy eyes.
And our niorninir nap is ended '

By those wicked. bii7Zitiif Hies.

The forriroinir has no reference to the wiseacre
who alllrnis thut theearly bird catches the worm." i

Inasmuch as he would doubtless enfoy hi "lorty
mnrnliiL' winks" If the flies would only let him
alone. However, the thermometer at loO
in the shade has no terrors for hhn. lor it is only ,

few days since he invested in tine of those cheap :

and "tvlish summer suits which Messrs. Simon
Bendlieini. of 11 J Kleventh avenue, next ilHir to
the First National K tnk. Altonua. make a si,ecbi!- -
ty r selling at the lowest pnn-s- . full and exam- - I

i in- - Hieir t.'k it ou want to -- mc itioii-.-- j and jel (

neat and scrt stiil.

I

An excitable youth in Nantucket
I tnce cooled his hot head in a bucket ;

lie could not get it out.
So he still goes about

With it fast inThe pail where he stuck It.
Owing to the fact that the excitable vouth afore- -

'

said always wore neat clothing, this peculiar head- -

pteee was not so conspicuous as it might otherwise
have been. There are plentv other wooden headed
men, however, who might taken hint from this,
and by attiring themselves in neat and well made
suits from the i..pular clothing store of
M.'WoiM, mi V.levoiith avenue. Alt.K.na. com-
pletely throw sawdust in the eyes of everytw.dy who
takes note of their deficicnev in the matterol'brain
power. Mr. Woiirhas a stock that is unsurpassed

quantity, .inalitv and cheapness, and the man
who wants a suit ot seasonable el. .thing and can't

suited at his establishment must be rxcee linglv
hard to suit.

"Wb-sti- f did 1 sleep last night, hey ltlet If I
kn..w. You see 1 caine up to this confounded

and the first tiling 1 knew a man got hold
me and talked me all round town and back here

where the
Vcnnl green is irrowing.

While dandelions and burdock weeds
Th.-i- r cotton tops are showing:

and then I went to lwii ami pretty nearlv sjiolled
this nice suit or clothes that Jas. .l! Murphy, of 1H9
'linton street. Johnstown, presented me with be-

fore I came up. Hv the way. I presented him at
the sum.- time with a small sum of money and he
re.iuesf.-- ine to inform yon and the rest of man-
kind that he has a lew more suits left and would
like evcrylwidy to call around iin.l get the best bar-
gains tlicy ever had."

oniTiAKr.
t'dXKKK.-Di- ed, at Kast t'onemaugh. on Thurs-

day. June a7. 1S7. of neuralgia ol the heart. Mrs.
Ki.i.a Ann Conki-h- , relict ol Itaniel t'onfer, dee'd.age.l 6S years and tl months.

The deceased ladv was the mother of several
children, among whom we may name Messrs. y. I.
t'onferand John Confer ot Attoona and Johnstown
res iiectivelv. She was all that a it I wife, mother
and neighbor could be. and hav ing tilled the meas- -

ore of usefulness, and lived in the fear an. 1 love of
tlod as an earnest and devout menilwr ol the Cath-- ;
olic Cliun-h.i- t is to be hoped that she has
found worthy ol a blessed immortality.

j

NOTICE. Tho Partnership AssoHa.- -

Company" (Limited), has been dissolved Iit the
voluntarv act ol nil parties in interest.

W. J. CHKVM'X Chairman. '
Philadelphia. June :tn. 1S7;.

TOTICK.' Notice is lureltv invcn
that tho firt account f JMih S. Stravrr.

AssijfiuT if StoithTH i. Yurner. has tvn tllel in
tho oITIpc ol thr I'mthonotftry ot i 'anihrin rounty,
ami, uiilc-'- -' rxrftinii hv filn! f hori't. will tr i1

ttt thv i 'mrt ot Niinfiiun ri'a- lor cunrtrum
tion on Tnt'diiv. the Mh ihiv ol AuiriKt

V. n"lMN.EM.. rrothnniitarr.
Vroth'yV ltirr. Khrn-hun- f. June P.

JTOTICK. Notice is hrel-- eiven
that the soroml and final account of Itmicht

.Ittni'S. Aii.r oc of A. Y. an-- ico. AY. .Tnc.
oartfo-r- s ot tlic tirm tf T. M. JonM & Son-- ,

has tM'cn tilcil in thr office of thr I'rotnonotiiry of
rtinhria enmity, an. I. unlc ixcpt ion- hi tiled

thereto, will he prc.-cntn-d to the 'ourt of Cnmmnn
1"1'h (or conlirniatiitn on Tiietlav. the Mh lav of
Aniru-- t next. i '. K. O'Ih NN:i-I- . Troth v.

Trot hy'; Office, Khcn-lmrif- . Jnne 11. S7'..;-4"-3t- .

DiTuirs NOTU'K. In tho mat- -AV of the nl the money In the
ha ud B : the Sheriff of i an'ri:i countv ari-im- c from
thealeof the real etatc of John Sharhauirh. on
No. 11..Inn. Term. lm. A.'.iion.

The undcr-ine-d Auditor will attend to the dutfe
of hi?, appointment in connection with the atove
car" at the t'ourt House in on Vnnfeu,
Jtflir rv. at 10 o'clock, a. M.. when rnd where
partic- - intercrtcd niav attend if thev think proper.

.TOSKPIl Auditor.

Notice toTaxpayers.
ncconlanre xv 1 !i an act of the freneral Aiin-M- y

of thi ntHTnonwenIth. nvirrt'r the Mh ly
of A relnf itiv to the .! lection f tax in
'anihria county, notice i herehy jriven to tnxoay-- I

ers rcsitlinif in the ditriefs Ik1ow nnineil. that the
t'onnty Trea-'nre- r. in compliance with the econ1
section of -- :iil net. ill nttend nt the rtl of hold-in-- r

fownshif nnd boronirh elertion. on the follow-
ing named dnyi". tor the iMirjMie ol receiving the
CorNTY, STATE AND lVOU TAXKS

ASSESSED FOR THE TEAK 179:
For .Tack sofi Townshfp. on Monday. July 2lt.

" Ktackiiek lownli'p. nn I neiny. .1 my
" Harr Township, on Wednday. July
" Sti""fnehanua Townshiji. Thiirsdiiy, July 'J4th.

" C'aiToll Township, on ridny. July JMh.
Carrolltown J?otxnKh. on Stnrdiiy. July 2th.

i Klder Town-hi- p. on Monday. July 2Mh.
C'liest Town-hi- p. on Tnday. July Jth." AVIHte Township, oil VcJutd;i v.'.Tul v rvuh.

" Id Township, on Thnrtfay. July 31t.
Ie;i! Towndiip, 011 Friday. Auifti't lt." ?;illJt7in Townhip. on Saturday. AnirnM t,
f'liet Spriojf Horotiirh. tonday, Auwcust 4th.
AHchetiv Tfwnship. on Tne-da- y. Anifnt ith.
Ttrrtfo Horoui;h, on Wednesday, Autrut th.
M nnter Town-hi- p, on Thursday, Auiruflt 7th.
Khenr-hnry- . Ka- -t Ward. Friday. A ntrut th.

Vet AVard. Saturday. A nxiu t Mh.
i'anihria Township, on Monday. AujciiM 11th.

44 Iro-jM- Itorouuh. on luc lay" Auvtit V2ih.
Woodrnle Horoiiiih. Veilne?day, Ausfit lath.

4flf" And. in accordance with the second ?wtion
ofaid net. on all taxeipaid to the Treasurer heore
the Ji rut rfn of S ptrmhrr there will be a rrdfirtion of
; prr rrnf., while prr rrnt. will he arlrfeil to all un-
paid taxes and placed in the hand ot an officer lor
ltd lection.

AMUJKW YK.I-EY- . ounty Treaurr.
t "onnty Treasurer" Mtt'e. Khenshur. Juno i. 179

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF V A M A

1 1 12 Al. ESTATE.
virtu of an order ot the i ourt of i oni-no-1Y ol 'anibria 'omit v. to me directed. 1 w ill

expose lit public sale on the premises jn tin hnr- -

ouh of Wilmore. t'ainbria I'oiinty, l'a tin

ntlDAY, AUG 1ST lt 1S7!,
nt 2 (iVum k. r. M.. 'lisrhfir-ei- il nil lien, tit !!-vin-

!e?terilei re.tl state :

AUtliat eerlniit ti-- n 'irroniH Mtunte iu tlie
lHriuuli ol Wilinure. hoi:ntlft nni l s.riKM

t tint ir to !ay. Iieintr t!ie corner lt tninleU
mi Alnin nml Vine streets (Vine street leiiir nr
known mi town jlot as AVnlnnt street) nt)Miiintc
IMne alley fn tlie Ktt-- nnl lt of , turtneriy
F,lwarl 'liiyefunt. n the North, known on tniX
town plot as l"t No. (') twetttv :inl li:iv 1117 there-
on ereete,! a TWt STOKY FK VM V. IVK1.MNJ
HursK AMI.AR(iKST(KK KtHM. Thi- - ie a
very flfinitle property for any one tleairinc to

in the husines? ff inen-hnn- ! iinir.
Tfum ofSii.e. Jne-thi- rl of the pirn ha-- e nnn-r- y

1 he pHitl on cniirmatiui of the nl the
reinnitifler in two etiuwl aiiiuinl pny merit-"- , with in-

terest. t he seeuretl hv Iwnul nl nortir..ir'' or juif-men- t

mtte? tf purvhaser. AKYIN KVANS.
As"itrne of I. J. Wolefhiirle.

Khrnshurjr. June 27. is;..

EMPIRE THRESHER
MANUFACTURED A T

HAGERST0WN,Md
SY THE HA SRSTOWNSTEAMENGINriMACHtNEC&

THE BES TIN THE WORLD.

of 4 line" inserted 1 week In 350Advertisement (ict-,M.er- - to; !f lo. Send loc. tor
inn pamphlet, t i. 1". I.'1 'A' I.I.I. . "' '.. N. V.

MUSIC HATB CUARIiIS!

PIANOS and 0E6AHS!

i ITavlnv ratly lb airail Agrv-nr- tr Oaitral (aiaay IvaiBila (la
J axldltfon to air nld territory), altk "tara1qaiair1r anal

LARGE STORE ROOM IT 14W ELETEXTH AVE., JLT00X1,
! IN CHARGE OF MR. CEORCE W. COOD.
Aad aelnf deilrona of rxlfadiBK oar already lmmeae ale af tar bimi !.

rlrntrt and mast dralraalv
i PIANOS and ORGKAJSTS
Ewr latradared (a a maiilr-l.TlD- C pn I1

dealrena of pnrrhaln a

Iirst-Cla,- ss liistrumeiit
OF F.I T II KB Kltll TO UlK I N A f ill--

WE SELL NO PIANO OR ORGAN
THAT AVE CANNOT FULLY WAHKAXT, AND BEING THE

Xaigest IDealcEs in, tlio Stato
OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.

Owr llou e was established fn 1S3I in Pittsburgh, mhere ire nt ill con-

tinue at Xo. 79 Fifth A ventre.

I Instruments Sold on Small Monthly Payments.
SxVTisivcrriox guaraxtbbd.
FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES AM) PRICE LISTS.

Haines Brothers.
PIAMS WEBER.

i NEWTON & CO.

GEO. "W
1404 Eleventh Avenue, Alloona, Pa.

MEKLOPx & H13NEICKS,
79 Fifth Avenue,

THE SPIRING
VF TUB POPULxR PlOXEEll

OLlOiTIHIIINiG

reipert

PALACE.

STERLING.
Mason&Hamlin.

Pittsburgh,

tirade

II 0; USE

I'KOPfjISi

AMI

ivctM: smsiirr

OF GODFREY WOLF,
12th St., Next Door to 0.5 Altoona, Pa.
Jai been immense, the Jorge establishment brivrj for the litest part rrJJ

from morning until niyht, that in iwt fric instance it beeame to
tiploy extra si'lftme iu order to armm modnt? tlir fjublir; yet, noticith-ttantJin- q

this unpreredentej. rush rf rustoniers, the mammoth $tork
at this great lothmg Lvipornan has hern fnuna equal to

nil deinonl made itjHm it Jr tictc and

CLOTHING! FOK MEN AND BOYS
and is to-d- ay the best sto-k-e- and really the cheapest house in that city. Xothing bU

the Iwest adhered to year in and year out. has created and main-
tained sin-- business lias been done at this favorite I'lothing Store, whtrt

:PRICES are DOWN !
and icill be d'nen the. very lowest figures. Xo one. therefore, should b"y ?nu-- ;

mer Suit, Coot. 1'ants. I'est, Hat.' ap. or anything in the tcay of furnish-
ing fiooh. 'i he has seen the strk and Uarned the prices at

GODFREY WOl.F'tS
DUE-PRI- CE AHD LOWEST PRICED CLOTHING HOUSE,

Next Door to Post-Offic- e, Altoona,

PLAIN TO TUB
PLAIN

PLAIN tte-rrtt- r--- -t fully
opened nn Imitieiine

PLAIN Gents' and Youths'PLAIN

Shirts, Overalls,
A IN-PLA-

IN yECKlVEAR. and full line rf
irhirh tee rntarmntee fntrrhfis'rt

t$.t. tin the fvflar. vhth iritl
other needful t tprvn in

trr hare other linrn ofPLAIN while for any prrwnn
0$ thi i

PLAIN

PLAIN
PLAIN-- 1NFOKM Yiril N'KKilir.ttKS

Inform ynn nil lhl ltn. jaMana .loek mt

Hats and Caps,

Underwear,
Gent$ fi.VVf Vf; in the nt of

of fnlty pertry mmpenate any ttne for fmr
rititintr it!e tfte above,

tioodt irhirh ve trill mnl- - irorth
buy. Kemrrnbr the place,

TIKELY AKM.

THE WEEKLY SUN,
LARGE lsiciiiT
FIFTY- -

will lo r
Alcl i'?s-"s- s till

U o i
)irs n )THi:.
Kstate ol .l.wrrn 1

Letters on the est ate of Joseph Hen-r- .

late of township, havtnx been
irranted by the Refiner of ainbria eounty to the

all persons indetited to said estate
will make prompt payment, and tho"e bav-
ins claims airaiust the same will present them
prol-erl- tor -- ettleinent.

AI.H'K HKNKY. xeuto!r.i uahii" .i.i'ir.ni,
.Time 2n. 17'..

OTICK OF No- -
tie is hereby jriven that the

existinir lietwcen John I.lotdand .

Mver. trading under the firm nam ol John
liovd . in the mon-antil- business. wa
solved bv limitation on the 11th day of May. ITt.
All person" indebted to said Tire to
call en the and settle their respect ive
accounts, and all latins attain"! the aame will
,,id bv .11 'HN IJlYH.

i:bensburi. June 3D. l7.-4- t.

A d.
letters of on We .state of Tho..

Todd, late of rorouiH. deceased, hnrtn
been granted to the under-iftise- d by the Kmler
of 'atnbria eoiit.ty. al' pormns In to s id es-

tate are hereby notine.1 tn tMke payment without
delav. and thoe havine elim aRainat tlie wme
will them pr.Mert ir!emen!. M1 M l.KS.

i;i.n-.iir- r. June lr.. ti:-'.Ji- .

le. tally falt all aaa ara

il ! I i

OF TACTS

PACTS

PACTS

PACTS

PACTS

PACTS

FACTS
FACTS

1 1.

FACTS

T1IK lil XKWS FACTS

or

P.
simply

so a ifeiry

(
desirable

prices, strirtly
a as

t a
t

the Pa. i'-- i

PLAIN

m

tt

snyiETHIMi

w
rlrtant

M ;rwip.V.
m tavitxg twenty-fir- r

Mtoona. H

it
t

E

out

Snsoiichanna

pleae

v
t.

theretofore
I!.

di-- !

ti re.itte!
I

K.betisburc

ntli"fiti'-atM-

.'

K

COLUMNS,

Alli-- e THE SIT', Now V'oi-l- c Cit.v

T7XEfUT
testamentary

undersigned,

aiithctiticnteil

DISSOLUTION.
partnership

uiidcrsinned

DMINISTHATOH'S NOTICE.
xdministration

Pa.

FACTS

FACTS

FACTS

BllOAD
-;l X'nifl to im"

.T-rni- i. 1. l!-"!- -.

Dollav!
1 1. O. Oewlifrer,

miwi cms --jo cKnm .

KHKNSlU'lUl. 1A.
in 1 InrleT K.iMina;. n l:tb strret. bSllor samples 'otlm. faiineres. ettliw.

ki- - troniwhii h sec tions can - made, will at all
times ! kept on han.l.and lull ewM.oreintle arti-
cles ot wearie.ff iipparrl for either gents T.nti
w ill be made to order "ii the slesru- -t ..tics. In tli
latest and -t ,n. and at the "e-- t litnc

Kuartee.l i aU and ttw be-- r
work turiii-he- d Hilly as cheap w iirnr c.thliMt
can It l.uht rea.l? made. A trurl "",7
lv .olicited. 1- - ---

" MI f - ',

7 ITK'K.-Iliiv- ine rrtiit--l fnm tli
....r,-i.n)- r Kwirw . nen-ti- MUJ I

son- - knowimr t."elve- - Ttfe.t.-- I -- '
settle on or bet-- ce Jwly letbw ne alt aeewMit. m

bv that lime will la-- iu th. ha l

A1JKrK S) ,N.

Klensbuvr. Tune 'f, IIS. --M-

VN ,i FOK S.M.K. T1f limlersien-'c- .i
T nas 0 Area.f
W ilinniT b.ch he wi-li- e. to '"-- - '

m tt
..l.l ...rv rbean. t T ItHTOT i n mt no.c r the f.wper.

t . . i s i n
..I'.


